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摘  要 
I 









读中兴通讯 2011-2015 年的财务报表，对其在 ICT 融合大势下的发展进行研究和探
讨。 
在研究方法的选择上，本文采用著名的哈佛分析框架。在此框架基础上，利用































With the popularity and constant iteration of intelligent terminals, and the deepening 
of Internet thinking in the concept of the public in recent years, the mobile Internet has 
been explosive growth, the traditional information technology (Information Technology) 
and communication technology (Communications Technology) integration Information 
and communication technology (ICT) is already the trend.As the basic and strategic 
industries of society, ICT get more and more attention from governments and investors, 
basically led the development of the world economy. In the "Twelve Five" period, China's 
ICT has been expanding, the proportion of the economy and the role is more and more 
important, ICT is put on the the height of national strategy in the "Thirteen Five" plan 
recommendations. ZTE as a guide and pioneer of China's ICT construction, its 
development scale and direction, both for itself, or for China's ICT construction, have a 
pivotal role. This paper attempts to interpret ZTE's financial statements in the years from 
2011 to 2015, study and explore its development under the general trend of ICT 
integration. 
In the selection of research methods, this paper uses the famous Harvard analysis 
framework. With reference of the financial statements and development strategy from 
2011 to 2015, analyze the financial and accounting status and forecast ZTE strategy 
positioning and future development. 
Based on the financial statements of ZTE from 2011 to 2015, this paper use Harvard 
analysis framework to analyze the external environment and internal situation of ZTE, 
evaluate its strategy selection in current political, economic, social and technical 
environment. At the same time, with the analysis of a series of key elements and indicators 
of the balance sheet, income statement, cash flow, have a comprehensive understanding of 
ZTE's market performance. In addition, this paper combines the strategy of ZTE and its 
specific performance in the market, connect its strategy with financial activities, so as to 
forecast and evaluate the development of ZTE in near future. 
Due to knowledge, time, experience and other constraints, this article mainly selected 
for comparison with ZTE is the leader of China's ICT development - Huawei (Huawei is 
not listed, the financial statements are from Huawei's official website), there will be some 















such as Nokia, Ericsson etc. on the international market, hope to follow up the opportunity 
to continue to improve and complement. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 





元，同比增长 5.6%，比上年提高 7.6 个百分点。电信业务总量达到 35948 亿元，同
比增长 54.2%，比上年提高 25.5 个百分点。基础建设正在加速，光纤接入占比的上
升趋势愈发明显，互联网宽带接入端口已经达到 6.5 亿个，同比增加 19.8%，其中光
纤接入端口达到 5.22 亿个，比上年净增 1.81 亿个，占总接入端口的比重也提升至
75.6%。另外，三家基础电信企业也加快了移动通信基站的建设，2016 年新增移动通
信基站 92.6 万个，总数达到 559 万个。值得注意的是在这 559 万个移动通信基站里，
4G 基站总数达到了 263 万个，占比达到了 47%。同时随着智能终端设备的不断普及，
移动电话用户总规模达到了 13.2 亿户，用户普及率达到 96.2 部/百人。有鉴于此，4G
在 2016 年迎来了爆炸式的增长，通信移动化的趋势越来越明显。1 










                                                        



























第二节  公司简介 
中兴通讯股份有限公司（ZTE Corporation），简称中兴通讯（ZTE）(本文简称为
中兴)，是一家全球范围内的综合性通信设备制造商和全球通信解决方案提供商，同








中兴在全球多个国家设立了总计 20 多个研发机构，截止 2015 年中兴在全球的
专利超过 6 万件，在专利申请上中兴长期保持在全球前三的位置。 
参考中兴通讯股份有限公司 2015 年度第三期中期票据募集说明书的相关数据，
整理可得公司股权关系如图 1-1 所示。 
 
                                                        
2泛在即广泛存在的网络，它以实现任何时间、任何地点、任何人、任何物都能顺畅通信为目标 








































图 1-1  公司股权关系 
资料来源：中兴通讯股份有限公司 2015 年度第三期中期票据募集说明书数据整理 
 
由图 1-1 可见，中兴 51%的股权归属于西安微电子技术研究所和深圳航天广宇
工业有限公司这两家国有企业，剩余 49%的股份归属于中兴维先通设备有限公司，
而包括创始人侯为贵在内的 39 名自然人则对该公司 100%控股，中兴实际上属于国
有控股企业。 




57.11%；政企业务实现营业收入 105.0 亿，占比 10.48%；消费者业务实现营业收入
324.7 亿，占比 32.41%。从地区划分来看，中国地区实现营业收入 531.09 亿，占比
53.01%；亚洲（不包括中国）地区实现营业收入 148.2 亿，占比 14.79%；非洲地区
实现营业收入 69.8 亿，占比 6.97%；欧美及大洋洲区域实现营业收入 252.78 亿，占
比 25.23%。4 
                                                        















2016 年中兴启动 M-ICT+战略，并发布了 M-ICT 2.0 白皮书，希望将万物互联的
技术应用于传统行业，帮助传统行业改造升级，这也跟十三五规划提出的互联网+不
谋而合。 
第三节  论文框架 
















































图 1-2 论文框架图 
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